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THE BRILLIANT " REFORM"» PROGRAMME.
leottas PAttaîv-NOV. DEAR, TELL. THE GENTLEMAN IIOWV 101/ IN'l ENI) TVI lEflOmi, PREiiER soSiE >.
LillTLr Et.-l 'TEND TiO WAIT TII. IlI %RT'IMES OR K'RUPt ION IlUSTS UlP THII P.VMN-lK'~~viOLICV.

SPRING BEDSB

We are now mamufacturing the largest line of Spring Mtîttresses lin tise Dominion, coin-
prlsiDg the Woven MVire (three grades), l-pitnl Spring and Slat Pattresses. iii Styles aSud
prices ta suit ail classes. A trial. of our goods wvill cons-lace that thicy are wviat. we repre.
sent thom, and ase Save you from 40 te 60 pet- cent. We put no iaterial in our mattresses
but the veiy bort, that van be lad, and give you good] vaine for your rnoncy.

For Sale bv ail Furnilture Dealers.
IL TROUVE & 00- ,Il & 13 Qi.ie, St. M., Toronto.

Rieh unele to bis physician Il yýo aO
thlnk there je hope for me?" "Net ouaîy
that, but I caa assure yen tmat yeta are saved."I
'Very well;I wlshyou wosîld inforrniny ueph-
ew, but break the ne-.v eently ta l."&

It ts the easiest tilng in the world for a
father ta gis-e bis daughter a eheck for $10,.
000 on hes wedding day, but it la the hardeet
thlng in the world for the bride or any other
person to gel; it ceshod.-&-.

The editor af the Key West Democrat is
sald to be ouly forty inches high ansd welhs
but thirty-five pounds. Whon tht man with
a club conu in ta interview « 'the chap who
wrote that article Ilthe oditor of the Democrat
cre;wls lnto bMs pastepot and pllS down tisa

RAIM IAN PS EN BREAST.
D&s R. V. Psesm, Bu&lo, N.Y.: Dea?-.Sir

-1 wrotc you Sonne titne ago that I thataglit I
had a cancer. Thora was a large lump in nsy
breait au large as awalnut, and hall beets tiser.
four montha. 1 commeaced taking yanr
"Goldetn Medical Discavery," "Fav'orite Pre.
scription"I ansd « Pellets" IIi June, ausd the
Itunp iM gante.

Yourst gratefsilly, M sas. R. R. CLARK,
Irvingtos, Mîch.

A yoaung vity fellow%, dressed in a faultiess
Suit atnd a pais' Of shees thet tapCredl into a
point in tise most modern style, m-astvisitiing
in a rural district. A bright Iittlc boy iooked
hîns ait over until lais oyes rested on those
shûes. He looked at bis ownvii clisulby feet and
thon at hîs visitor*s and Mien looiced tp anla
Saîd: " lMister, is ail your tees eut off but
oste?"

The Playslcal Culture Rooins
avili be

O» Ma
frorn tihe end of Ma), dilring the sutisnier montis.

In tht meantime await thé publîshing of

CiLthiberticoW' XubiLua et Xoaab'h,
Explaining is three conditions, vii, Pro or Diettng,Exercise, and Rest, verviza the lt,>ury frotta .11 Iatcnt
Medicines snd Stinuants.

XT SFANDIS AT THIE MISAI).

THE

Dometiosowing Xachime
A. W. BRAI N,

Sou.. AcEN?
Aise Repairer of ail kîuads of Sewing Machines. Needles,
Parts and Attachments for Saut.

lm yolge Stee, TOURONTO.

SPustponedl on accouait of the wotber," as
tise thnjid city tusait said whien h. dleln't go
through a sheep pasture with a belligerent
ramn holilin-, the for-t.-Cinrimnati Drummner.

CENTLEMEN,
If you roally walit Fine Ordered Olothlng, try

CNEESEWORTH, "«THE" TAILOR,
110 1 KING :STrEE.-T aWEST. 1 110

DR. E. G. WxLsrs NuRvu AND BRAiSe TREATMENr, a
giAaraoeed $pecifiç for Ilyâteris, Dizzins, Convulions,
Fits, Nervous Neuraia, Headache; Nervus Prostra-
tion causcd by the use of aicohol or tobacco, Wakeful.
in s Mentai epression, Sofsen ng of eh Braua resuit.
Pin tanssnil und leading to iery, eeray. anJ death;.
Premnaure Ild Âge, Barrenness, Ls fPower in tither

vex, lnvolntr Lues and Sptaorrhoea, caustd by
over extraton tfhe brain, self-abuse, or over.indulgtnce,
Each box. contains ont month's treament. Si a boxIor six boxcç for $5 ; sont by mail prepaad î:n retpt i
price. With etsch order rectived by us for six boxe&,
accotnpanied wîth $5, ave will sentI the purchastr oui -
wnitten guarantee to refund the -oney fh rimn
dots oct effect a cure. .uente îssued only by
JOHN C. WEST & CO. Si ad 83 King Street ]East
(Omie upsairs), Toronto, but. Sold by al druggists in

DENTIST,
Si King Street Est, TODRONTO,

(Nearly opost Toot S .......
Uses the uitost care to avold aIl unnecessary pain, and
to render tedieus operssions as brief and plusses as-
passible. Ail %York rogistered and wazranted.


